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Rocket From The Tombs
New sludio olbum 'Block Recotd'
Oul l3lh November20lS on Fire Records

.
.

ever UK liye dqles: London l2th Dec ol London tields
Brewery qnd Leeds 13h Dec ol Brudenell sociql.
Firsl

"No one e/se in Ameflcon rocq undergrcund or over, in
1974 and '75, was wiling and playing songs this hard ond graphic obout being
f"*ked over ond fighiing mod. No one else /i doing if now'" Dovid tricke. edilor
ot Rolling Slone.

Anci, ogoin, the bod penny shows up. Rockel From The Tombs is bock. 'Block Record' delivers
eighi new trcrcks, os wel os definitive recordings of Rocket clossics 'Sonic Reducer' ond 'Reod
ll And Weep' ond o cover of The sonics' 'Strychnine.' still fighting mod.

Fronied by founding members Crocus Eehemoih ond Croig Bell, 'Block Record' delivers
onlhems bome of decodes of row energy coupled with decades of experienced
musicionship, firmly ossuring ils ploce in the extroordinory history of lhe bond.
Loud, hor<I oÊ4Jês+.":\Âlel,eonre to-ihe NerÂLDorL Ages,l-lcoooylschrôdingerl8efrigerofor)'
ond 'lKeep A FiLe On You' ore noi breoking rules ihe rules broke lorly yeors ogo 'Woiting For
The Snow' ond 'spooky' ore nol bond oids lo moloise - lhey're slop-in-the foce woke up colls
Every lrock is on ossoull.

bond debuied June I6 1974. Beiween then ond Augusl 1975, when it linolly croshed ond
burned, Rocket ployecl o hondful of shows, went lhrough four drummers ond wrole o set of
songs lhol ore now clossics: '30 Seconds Over lokyo,' 'Finol Solution,' 'Ain't Lt Fun,'
'Amphelomine,' 'Sonic Reducer,' '5o Cold,'ond'Whol Love ls.' Pere Ubu, Soucers ond Ihe
Deod Boys tormed from the debrjs tie d.
The

Over three decodes, lhê bond's repulolion spreod ihrough underground booilegs, the creom
of which were eventuolly officiolly releosed os 'The Doy Ihe Eorih Mêt The Rockel From The
Tombs' (2OO2l. thirteen yeors eorlieL o Son Diego bond, RockeT From The Crypt, inspired by
ihose bootlegs, co opled lhe nome ond wenl on to forge o notoble coreer' Pêorl Jom ond
Guns N' Roses recorded covêrs of Rockel songs.
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inviled fellow Clevelonders

This

Moment ln Block History lo conlribule to 'Block Record

'

''Weve hod o muluol odmirotion society go;ng for yeors. I wonled them involved"' singer
Crocus Behemoth soid. "i wonted io feel o rivoJ group's eyes on us os we worked "
Rockêt From The Tombs is:
Crocus Behemoih vocols
Gory Siperko guilor, vocols
Buddy Akito guilor
Croig Bell boss, vocols
Sleve Mehlmon - drums, vocols
www.rockelf romthelombs.net

